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VARSITY LOST
TO OTTAWA

Superior Booting of College a
Big Factor

MAYNARD'S PLUCKY GAME

Captain's Presence Inspired
Team to Desperate Efforts

LEAGUE STANtDING
Woan Last 'lo play

Varsity 2 1 3
\IcGili 2 1 3
Ottawa 2 1 3
QLt-entS 0 3 3

SA-tULRDAys RESULTS
0t ta ia CtiiIegc 10, Varsity 8, MoGili

36, Queens' .

INTRMDIT
Vtrsit< Il 8, McN\Itster 3.
ut w-as a sacd bonch that hearti the <bile-

fil nivs froîin Ottawa at C'onvocationu Hall,
Saturday afternoan. 'Tho tnexpoctetl-
ness of the tiefeat matie àt appear a r,îi
caltîtîiity in the mintis tut the ardent sutu
luOrlersof the team. Reports froîn Ottawa
intlict-e that Ottawa won a well-earncd
i icttury. '[lîir kicking and foliowing-ii
wer<- tlcilietly sumieritîr ttu Varsity's.
'Fiîo wtre tîtîtbie ta gaini yardis an rUmîs
or 1<utks lbut gainct tit c, *cry exohange
tuf tuts. In this tlîoy wt'rc ai dt by the
sliwiîess of Varsity xings andt fumnîmg
of the hicks. 'Theoaniy redeenîing fettture
imn Vtirsity 's play ivas jack Maynard'-,
pilutoky attotiipt t<î turm defeat inta victory
lîy jumpiling imita the game at haif-fime.

The t-try of Maynird imita the ganie
was a signatl four retîumlied efforts on the
patrt tuf Virsity. Valitint iy they strîîggictl
wiîiî theo tdds agaimîst thotîî and their
efforts wcrc rewardotl with a try gaincd
omn the saîine play ats fo<iict MVIGili sa
comp~letrcy iast wcek. Varsity hacks in
t his gaine rcversed ail traditiot hy gaiiiing
grotînîl tut htîrt, ftast pliay tand thon iusing
tt lit a criticai stage by ftmnîbling the lill
xvitii t he Ctullege witgs on, tîu tif thcm.
Ltîck tof straLîtgy seomns aisa ta hîave piaycd
ai part in thei defeat. Colicgc w-as piaying
bt t w-t mnî lîtk, ietîvitîg a xvite space
îincuvered Yi youst tuf Varsity's ponts
vetît riglît ittictir hands. The slow-

tîoss tif the wiiigs tîliowct Corîtilier andt
luit parfoor t<î mmi yartds down tht' fielti
antd theti kick for a clear gain.

I)cspite \'arsity's misfort une <ho s1 u-
tlents are stili strotîg in their faith that
tht- teamn cat houl omit a victory agtîinst
OltI McGiii ncxt Saturday. Varsiti' neyer
.îppears ta botter advantage than whemî
against great odds and the McGili game
will ic titi exception ta the rule. Sanie
mîbasures igho b taken ta strengtlicn
tmp the wcakz spots. There arc two or
three gaod foathaliers aro.mnd that have
not been tîsed yct who wauld give a good
accoumît of themsolves. Eliiot Greene bas
a gtutît pair of hands, is fairly fast anti is
sture and a long pont. Herbert Shutt a ca-
star of iiugh Gali's an the aid Parkdale
Collegiate team with coaching would make
a reaily classy outside wing. Ho is very
fast-, ami cxcetiingiy tenaciaus hall carrier,
and a demon ta tackie. Thesr' are two
of a ntimber of mon who doserve consider-
atton. Whatever decision is arrivcd at
those i0 charge of the Leam tbey will ho
iîeartuly uplield by the whoio student body
antI the team may go tlown ta Montreal
witlî the foul assurance <bat <bey carry
with them nat omily gooti wishes for victory,
but the belief of overy man <bat <bey are
capable of trimming MoGili and redeem-
ing themseives in the eyes of the public.

SECONDS WON
Varsity Il had great difficuity i0 defear-

ing MeMaster, Sattmrday. The fin-ai score
-as 8-3 and at hall -time 3-0, anti the game
was in the balance every minute. McMas-
ter wings were heavier than Varsi<y II anti
their sorimmage bucks gained yards
agaîn and again. On punting (ho teams
xvcrc evenly matched while in end-runs
Varsity Il were greatly superior.

In the last fifteen minutes McMaster
evcned the score by three rouges and with
ton minutes ta play with, and the bail at
Varsity's 30 yard bine, it booked had for
<he bbue and white. The <ouch dlown that
w. n the game was scored at this juncture,
Simpson Taylor and Stromne comhining.

'[bis practically won the game, for it is
dauLbtftil w bocber Varsity Il couid have
-,oC Ce-Sfuiiv bucked the nocessary five
yard-. froni a regular scrimmage against
MoNlaster". beavy lino.

Controiler lTommy Churcb onterîained
iVtîr-ity Il at the club an the grauinds after
th' ganbe.

MULOCK CuP SERtES
Trinity won easily in a run-a-way game

froim Farcstry, Saourday, in the Mulock
Cttp Serios. Trinitys wing lino anti
hlaxes sholWed ttp ta gotîd advantage and
the teanu piaved a gond combinttion gatne.

Victoria appiied the saine treatiment ta
knox as that given Forestry by Trinity,
aithaugh nat ta such a large extent. Vic.
t-, agati exhmiting thîs year their last year
farni and wiii provo a strong factor in the

ceites.

ARTS MEN ARE
CHAMPIONS

In Inter-Faculty Garnes H1eM
on Friday

AT NEW STADIUM

The Best of Sport Spirit Pre-.
vailed Arnong the Men

'[he (101 wcater tid tt revent a large
crtîwd turîîing attt ta soc the athictos <f
the different factltios contcnding for the
honor oif their colieges at the fieldi tly
Frirlay afterîîoan. Severai new featîtres
were inaugtirated hy the Track Chili at
this mnect. A band at intervais rendorod
piaiular tunes,'[he ladies attendoti in
larger numIbers than ever hefore andl
overybotly took a keen, intelligent and
impartial intcrest in ail the events. The
foiiowing arc the resuits of the finals:-

Ujniv-ersity C<uiiogc relîcats bier victory
oif last ycar in winning the Inter-
Facutiy cbampionship. lier ropresentatives
scîîred a total tif 39 points. The Guelph
Athietes w'ere noxti with 26i anti Dents
ftliawed closeiy with 23. The rest of the
calleges wcre away in the rear. Bill
Brown aîmassed 18 points ail by himisclf
anti is individîtal champion. Moi. Brack
antd Joc Bricker arc tic for second xith
10 each. Brt'k-, Bricker and Brown the
tbrec busy lees wil ho Varsitiy's stand-
bys in the Itîter-Caliogiate meet.

Schooi easily won the noise champion-
sbip andt Dents led in enthusiasm.

Whcni haif-time resuits werc announceti
Sobool tinkindly inquired concerning Meds
whereabouts. Their score at that time
w'a' zero.

'[mE RESULTS.
Polo Vault-1, Bricker, Dents; 2, Card,

Vet.; 3, Gardiner, Dent. Height, il ft.,
2.2 in.

Hall Mile-1, Brock, Arts; 2, Miller,
O.A.C.; 3, Hughes, Arts. Time, 2.05 4-6

161H) Hammer-1, Philiips, S.P.S.; 2,
Brown, Arts; 3, Dunlop, Arts. Distance,
107 ft. 5 inches.

100 yards, Final-1, W. Brown, Arts;
2, G. Jackson, Trin.; 3, T. M. Savage,
Meds. Time, 10.4,

High Jump-1, Dougal, O.A.C.; 2,
Rodgers, Arts; 3, Gibson, S.P.S. Height,
5 ftL 5,îuin.

101h Shot-1, Scott, Dent; 2, Chandler,
SF5..; 3, Hoey, Vet. Distance, 34 feet.

One Mile-1, Campbell, Dents; 2,
Fraser, O.A.C.; 3, Miller, O.A.C. Timo,
4.43.

Broad Jump-1, Bricker, Dents; 2,
Aiken, Meds; 3, Scott, Dent. Distance,
20Oft. 6ý/2 in.

220-yard, Final-1, Brown, Arts; 2,
Jackson, Trio.; 3, Egbert, Arts. Timne,
24.

l2 0-yards, Final-i, Brown, Arts; 2,
Culham, O.A.C; 3, Palmer, O.A.C. Time
17.2.

440-yards-1, Brock, Arts; 2, Chanîdler,
S.P.S.; 3, Sutherland, Dents. Time, 52.2.

3-Mile Race-1, Fraser, O.A.C.; 2,
Watts, S.P.S.; 3, Harding, O.A.C. Time,
16 min. 21 sec.

Discus-1, Dunlop, Arts; 2, Culham,
O.A.C.; 3, McRostie, O.A.C. Distance,
90 ft., 4.5 in.

Team Race-1, O.A.C.; 2, Sehool; 3,
Arts. Tîme, 3.51.

Continued on Page 4, Col. 2.

SPEECH FROM
THE TURONE

Was Subject of Debate at Uni-
versity College Lit.

Thatrxomcn are xelctîme oif the Uni-
Sversîty Coilege M1ens Lit., that the op-
position xiii not adopt ''ohstruictionist''
tacttos this ycar, antI that, iii theo <pinion
of the tîppositioîn at leasti, the spieech froiî
the throne was nothimîg bla"ti oumnîtîr
tuf political agiity'' woro intorostiîg (lo-
veiapmcnts at thc first regolar mieeting of
the University Coliege "Lit" on Fritiay
night.

ln spiteof tf<he attractiomns, xxiicb tire
the ttstut aftortiiatlu tf field tity, abîout
one lîmmîrroti mein tutrîmotiattta othe mîmt-
ing. Jtmtgitîg fruin thlit- nthusiasidis-
ila td , field <lay hatI îot exlît tsî etlal
thlîir latet oîuw or,. 'lie <lohatet-centrt-t
in the first place artiund tertaîin reotn-
memdations fromtînho executive whicli
caiied forth the oratorical efforts of lutth
sitisos t<ho bouse. The debate bet,îîmî
very bottotw bemia certati nîmeoting of
iast ycar was tiiscumst-d. Sîieakiîug of
latdy visitors to the Lit. lie leadrotf tic
oppoit ion cauîsctl ncine marrimeîît w hen
ho askctl 'Arc not ladieos welctime e ire?
This is, itîdeetl, a mitw- phttse of Lit life.

Efftorts lire hcing mîadec ta sectîre a cal-
loge pint. '[brotîglu thoetfforts of Mr.
Brook, designîs have lîcen sccured. No
tiefinite action was miade on the questiomn
iast tîîght.

'l'le speech frothte thlrtune w-,s <lie
event of tue cvcning. IL xvas read liy Mr.
J.J. Gibson, B.A., antd excitoti an itnter-
esting discuîssion. In it xas outtincrl thc
xvork of the year. Clief amorîg <he onts
taken uçu was that of dehates on îpublic
questions. These are this year ta ho
conducteti on non-partizati linos. "Tue
nien wili speak andtte tîoacc<îr<ing tu
conîscicnce,'' ticciarcd the leadter <of <ho
gavornmont. 'Flic first debate wi lieb at

t'e next regular meetimng on Ntuvemluer
3 xvhen reciîrocity xiii ho discusseti.

The president, Mr. J. J. Gilîson, actoti
as critic. He opuintct(]toit that too a miy
madie use of a qutestioni ta rcply ta speakers.
The meeting ailjotrncti at Il pi.

UNPLEASANTNESS

Sorne Students in a Mix-up
Friday Night

A rcgrettableclcash bctween sortie of the
students amîd <ho city police ccreon
Friday night. The trouble xvas ms n

expecteti, and even at this Lime it is noti
tîuite untberstood how tht' roxv wis lire-
cipitatcd.

A very orderly parade of men maiîîly
of S.P.S. , Meds and Pharmacy prooecded
from txva of the dow-n toxvî theatres ta
Q ucens Hll, xvbere tlic ladies wcrc sere-
natiet. The crowd then ivent up ta
Victoria College, xvhere a squad af police
werc stationod hchind the iran fonce. '[ho
police drew revolvers, it is undorstooti,
and told <ho students not ta enter the
grounds. With the swaying of the crowti
against <he irun fonce the barrier gave wVay.
A number of the staîff thon instructed <ho
police toalaiow the students ta came close
up ta <ho college builtding. After yciiing
for a time <ho mon gathered aroumîd an
automobile standing in front of tue goto,
and joked with <he driver, an undorgradu-
ate of Victoria, who drove <ho car a short
distance ta amuse <he crowd. Thon a
policeman took offenco at some word or
action of one man wbo was 00< quito him-
self. and laid hands on bim. This quite
common action was hardly wiso at <ho time
for it is believed tu have procipitaîied what
turmetlout ta ho a most unfortunate affair.
The police evidentiy bos< <heir heads com-
pieteiy. and cbubbod around with their
hatons indiscriminately.

After a chase down St. Alban's Street
the mon surrounded Annesley Hall, where
the police again took <o batons. Sanie
very serions ciubbing took place and
severai mon were badly hurt. About
1 a.m. <he whole distruhance ceased.

The occurrene, coming as it did upan
the beois of a most peaceful and enjoyable
aftemnoon is abmos< unaccotntabie. There

Continued on Page 4, Col-.2 .
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VICTORIA'S ANNUAL "'BOB"

Evoked Some Clever Acting By
Students

Thle th iri \-e"ct Bob -w hich w as
prtsented liy the Sopulotîlores at Vico(ria

College J'ritlay cvening, w as an ttnqttalifie<l
success. Memibers of thc staff who have
w itnessed a good mianv <,< stated
that this ane surpa-ssod ail that havec takcn
place in the last dozen ycars or so. This.
is particttlarly îîleasing, in ii w of the
fact t bat t he Facult y have been consider-
îutg the advisaljltv of put tmng thc1ban on
l'le Bob.'' h w'as for this reason t he

inion Literary Society bt-caine rospolisille
for- its good cotidutt anil t bore j,, no (loutIi
that: tii-, stop ha, becin jtstitiotl.

1)0ring t hoact ing (ol t hedi îlot tt s clls
the fresltnten w ert- cont itiiily rot oix iîg
81hOCks. ThCe3 xVt-rltC tosurprisotl at (lhe
knowlodgo thu more on teoriîing Sophio
muores had gaint-d conte! ning theîr w oak-
nessos and failings. There xvoro four scell-s
in, whjch thc Fir-st Year wcere lîobed-
and onc in which the facultv were deait

vit h.
î llite rst was a coutrt scelle iin w hicî thte

Frshie wro iried uald ondt-ninoed for
varions reasons. T he secondi ws a i rosît-
mlenks (las, meeting. 'l'le Flirt m'a-,
the Meeoting of t he Facîtity; w hich w as
cond oct et by t ho Seniors antdiJ uniours.
The Fourt h sccntt was thto Fresliitan at a
1-ecepton, and the Fifth xxas ioteleti
after the Oration '-ceno njtJuit., Ctesar.

Aning t ho mo ni ber, of t he o 1 cota-
miittee MeIssrs. Marrow, Burnley, l)v-,n,
Jantes, Linineria n , Cli ppertoaiand Rot
descrx e spociai t redit for the itianîtir in
whicli tbhy hantîlot thoir parts,. Ili t he
factîity scelle, Hglig Bat y as t he Chance-
lor, W. C. G rahanm as Dr. Bell, Il. Borweoll
as Prof. Biowit, and jack1\LcCamu-, as
P'rof. Sissons coulit scarceiy hoctlistingtii-
cd froma th(,iirofossor s theîselv os. 'Fle
comnittoo <leserx o htart y congîratutlations,
on thoir sttttoss.

PREPARATIONS FOR

1911 Torontonensis-Photos
Requested This Week

Tho Torontonerisis Boa rd are, .cry de-
sirotîs tiat ail iinbers of the Senior Year
shottit as soon as poss;ible han'l intt athiin
lt(e nocossarv materials ftor the coîiiiliog
of this btook. As the aiîproved proof ta-
gethoir witb tho fuillnaine <of each inmîhr
of the graduating year, miuttischoit Ileh
hantîs of rte photogru phor before Sat.,
Nov. 4, ail '12 men at(] wontetî w'iiisec
the urgent necestsity for acting andti iat
immediately. The lboard rotiuest that
ail siîtîngs lcieîatde, if possible, boforo
Thanksgiving. Each Senior wiil find it
the Post Office an appaintment carti in-
forming w bore pictures are ta ho taken
anti cach mnay thon arrange an baur.

Biography hianks arc now beitîg tus-
tribted ly imemrbers of the U.C. btoard,
viz., Misses H-iginbotham and MCQtîUeln,
Messrs. H. R. Gardon, Patton, Bastetia,
and Batt. Ail histories niust he signed
arîd approved by the porson biographized
and ho returned ta thte editor hy Nov. il,

This year's volume is being issued in
tbrec types of hintling, viz., cioth, itaif-
leather and icather at $3.00, $330u anti
$400. In order that ail cantracts shotîld
lie signeti by mid November, ail are urged
ta senti in tihe dollar for stmscriplion at
once.

TEACHERS ARE WANTED

At the Settlernent-New Classes
have been started

During the eariier part of the wcck a
î'lass in electricity was form-ed at the
settiement ttnder the direction of Mr.
Coatsworth. The ciass wiii failow an
eiementary course, including work in
magnetism, bell wiring, batteries, etc., and
it is hoped that the work niay prove Suf-
ficiontiy interesting anti instructive ta
îndttce sortieaf tbe boys ta go ta the
techoical schoois later. The demand for
the ciass was se, great that a second class
must bo formed. The settiement w'ishes
ta get a student who can tak- a class on,
Thursday nîght and teach for an hour.

Trials, for vacanitt s on the i k tof T.
Inter-team fuir the 11tîter- University Meetw ill ho bel at tht' Stadium this week as
follow s:

Spirinîts, 'ituesday 12.00 natin ; Weiglîts,
'to-,îiî, 4.ot; iay, Ttîosdiy 12.01
tlîl 3 'Mle, ut- e tsray 12.0( ta ou ; Ptole,
'Ties<lay 12.00) îooîî.

Wcdtîtsday ci oîîing Utî!iiversity Coi-
logo Sttg Night itn the Gymtîasiani. k pan
tIti,, <ita -i<ui thte w ititg track team coin-
tiosedoflaiArt s tîtttî xiii hoîîrtsoîitt h te

Ats, color'. by a protîinoiint cix ic officiai.
W\ilI îlîe tshor-, for thto Varsitv Mc(Gili

gaineo f a w cok aga Lio at the- Gyîuî an
Mnhiitay from 4 ta 5.

The omOtinationis ftor the officors <un the
First N'car Executi vo (if Urniversity Collego
for First "<car representatives on flic
f îtdcergraloate's Parliament, and thte
U nixversity <lo- Athletic Association
w iii b- lit- 1<1int tlit- Wt-st Ha il o< uL'ay,
Oct. 2-1, a i.1

'l'le ltst i hico test tif the Uniiversity
-C i luxiiilt- ht-Id t o-tîighlt iin thle nrhl

tht-at rt- tf tt-e il,î luitiiîîg frtîîîî7
tili 9.

Tuh- CIss of '14 1- 'iîiversity Coliego tire
hldlling t ht-ir nîomîinîations this (Mtîntay)
,îftern<itn in t hoM'est Hlall, at 4 o'cltick.

1On Titosday, ,ît 5 pîi., a Bible Stuîly
raliy w ilbch- t-l th le Y.M.C.A. roani.
iDr. l)axitson w iii address the laites inîter-
t-ste oiniibtl,t vtrk.

Arranigeimnts wlt-rolîy smîscriht-rs, anti
tîîry suscrilutrs, ivili hotable ta tIOirtur
copies of the \ arsity at the several dis-
trihrtting points are now under way.
Tbis niitluit tabt- tdtîpted is Lw givt'

caîtl iitrs<iîw1lise tntineo app-ars (un the
miliing iist a slicet otf tickets, aile of
which hoe prescrnts every time a Varsity is
ta hobc ctLiid andt witbotit which no copy
oîn lic sectîrt-<. For itnstanîce, ticket
No. 20 xvilctiii for issue No. 20, and cacli
stibscriaer cati got bis copy hy presentiiig
the tickt at 'llie Vttrsity Office, the Posti
Office', tlîe Sujiply Dt'iicrtment S. P.S.;
Miss Wilson's OfficeVictoria, or the Read-
imng Ratutî, Medit-al Bling.

'[hoieîîriîttor las prtuiisctl the tickets
for ta tiay îîîom, antd <distribuîtiton ta stîh-
scriix-rs xiii begitu iimieidiatciy, prohahiy
as foiltiw,: Arts (ai1l coileges) Rottmnta;
Sciecec, Siiiîîly l)cît; Motîs, Readinîg
Rooiîî (sec frrtiier annattiicoinents as ta
tinîo).

Ladies, Rotuntla ir Post Office. Al
others ai Rotimmîta, Main Btuilinîg.

RIFLE MATCH
]ON SATURDAY

Trophy WiIl Probably Corne
to U. of T.-Good Show-

ing Made

At the atînual Inter-University Rifle
Match heid at Long Brandli Sattîrday, Mr.
R. W. Murray, B.A., won the I.R.A. Medal
xith 95 wlîile W. S. Stecle (S.P.S.) anti
W. S. Hughes (Arts) witlî 93 each wcre
tloise ruîîners-up.

The rnder-named conîposed the Uni-
versity Teami: W. S. Steele, R. L. Hughies,
R. E. Green, W. S. Funneli, A. T. Weir.
J. S. Dickson, A. E. MacDonald, A. K.
Shiveýý Their grand total was 711, hcing
4 points btter than Iast year's team and
eqoal ta score with which McGiii won the
Trophy last year. There is littie doubt
that tlue Challenge Cîîp ivili again came
ta U. of T. and the above-named eight
hecame possossors of miniatures of sanie.

In the Extra Series Martehes at 600 yds,
R. W. Murray, B.A., won with a possible
(25). At 500 yds R. E. Green antd R. W.
Murray, B.A., tied for first place witb a
passible ecdi, while at 200 ytls D. F.
Adams wan witli 23 witb R. Taylor (23)
proxime accessic.

The Inter-facuity Match wili prohably
ho held Nov, il and by ail appearances,
Arts will give the Schaai a close run for
the DeLury shieid unless Farestry sur-
passes ail expoctatians and captures the
trophy for their faculty.


